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From the editor:

I have received positive feedback about this newsletter and as
long as I have information to report, I'll keep putting it out.  Several
people have asked if I plan to charge for it.  First of all, I'm not
sure anyone would pay for it but the answer is no for two reasons -
- 1) this was a whim and its fun and charging people would make it
work, and 2) if I charge I have to listen to people gripe if I don't get
an edition out or if they think there's not enough news to warrant
paying for it. I'm too old for that.  

But it is interactive and I need the info to keep it interesting. I think
Dr. Evil said it best.  Dr. Evil:

However, if you or your firm or client would like to sponsor the
newsletter for a week or a month, let me know and we'll work
something out.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9feJPJEP_D0XUfs8KVmxIqM5CeSFDR1_iTrycZRZhP8HAmYPrBzGuxGdkGBzm4cf79BnX-fMJOHc_5SyuJPq5CgID7f_iH8wnuUD-X99WwHyE6ETUzikKqscyVoYHXoW4eQ==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9fRkNun5ewQP2IsDqW3XumWVzcUOPX-lCmfkxomrNtQm2_VFAbE0pK7c7VF-ukI3Qhn9MGOXPZavqK-VtwD8nbZd28yC3yZsw1s1TOEl4W7-aszjVxzmBjO3XGbhCdMTFQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9fRkNun5ewQP2IsDqW3XumWVzcUOPX-lCmfkxomrNtQm2_VFAbE0pK7c7VF-ukI3Qhn9MGOXPZavqK-VtwD8nbZd28yC3yZsw1s1TOEl4W7-aszjVxzmBjO3XGbhCdMTFQg==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9fRkNun5ewQP2IsDqW3XumWVzcUOPX-lCmfkxomrNtQm2_VFAbE0pK7c7VF-ukI3Qhn9MGOXPZavqK-VtwD8nbZd28yC3yZsw1s1TOEl4W7-aszjVxzmBjO3XGbhCdMTFQg==&c=&ch=


If you missed a previous newsletter or want to go back and refresh
your memory about someone go to our Texas Politics
Today website where we have the newsletter archived by date.  

Around the Capitol 
 

GLO Commissioner George P. Bush and Railroad
Commissioner Ryan Sitton joined the House Freshman as they
faced off in a football game against non-freshman House
members this week at DKR Memorial Stadium at UT. 

Rep. Brooks Landgraf, Rep. Dustin Burrows and Matt
Rinaldi have been elected to serve on the policy committee for the
House Republican caucus.

In his spare time, Rep. Charlie Geren serves as VP of the Fort
Worth Stock Show.  See the story here.

Rep. Eric Johnson and Rep. Linda Koop have been selected by
their colleagues to serve as co-chairs of the Dallas-area
legislative delegation. 

Rep. Chris Turner was elected by his Democratic colleagues to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9fbKq2YmmgL_CY-mkGXgohv9O14jO6Uo7D40IXUKU0eH27dDKQyNbwmfwLoO60JVOdRi2JCk0QPuG_eOMvv7MI2uWsHLODunxVKyJ1woA9RHJvkTJBS17zk0XowFsxu-a6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9feJPJEP_D0XUmRgYfNoEPgzFMBcRglQaDfEUqguoPPSHTQKswPYL73FZKdOvwd1axHXbI2rRs1sSnqDTlD9AA0ZH8SLF8uJjOpEoMGjEGMh3kx7ytEHTOS-Kc6sOiWRIkdPyRzGaMeDFQB8JEmIwkrIdEGmHuCPr19B_bUBh_mpfQh0EfjsHDfQfwkF0DAWGNi60gXX-AZUkO1tSyvFv7iQI9yuTyl9YTRaLpGy0DTK8XYr-B5SzQH8Z0YPIrfDTq9SMAsi65MP2&c=&ch=


serve as Chairman of the House Democratic Caucus.  

Ryan Marquess, former COS to Rep. Jimmie Don Aycock, is now
Chief of Staff to Rep Scott Cosper.  

Stoney Davis, son of former Rep. John Davis, is working as a
Legislative Aide for Rep. Charlie Geren.  

David Clark is now working for Sen. Bettencourt. Last session he
was the Committee Clerk for the House Ways and Means
Committee. 

The State Commission on Judicial Conduct has appointed 
Eric Vinson to be their new executive director. Vinson is replacing
Seana Willing.

The Mexican American Legislative Caucus has hired Jaclyn
Uresti as its new executive director. She counts stints on the staffs
of Joaquin Castro, Pete Gallego and Abel Herrero before going to
work for the Clinton campaign where she served as Texas state
director. Liz Cedillo-Pereira is MALC's new senior counsel. An
immigration attorney, she most recently served as senior advisor
at the U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement agency under
President Obama (h/t The Blast)

David Porter, the former Railroad Commissioner, has joined the
board of directors for the oil and gas production company Swan
Energy. 

Attached is a listing of Senate Finance Committee staff
assignments as well as Senate Finance Committee members
assigned staffers. View it here.
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On the Lobby/Government Relations Front 

Former Appropriations Chairman John Otto has returned to the
Capitol as a lobbyist.  He's doing work for the Texas Association of
Realtors as well as the Texas Society of CPAs, among others. 

Mackenna Wehmeyer, who previously worked for Rep. Wayne
Smith in the 83rd legislative session, is now out lobbying -- her firm
is M. H. Wehmeyer Consulting.

Former Sen. Florence Shapiro and former Sen. Leticia Van de
Putte will be lobbying for the education group Texas Aspires this
session (h/t Quorum Report)

Dave Lofye has left Livestrong as its government affairs director
and is lobbying on his own.  Among his new clients is Livestrong.   

----------

Texas Craft Brewers have one big goal for the 2017 legislative
session

In 2013, Texas laws changed to allow breweries to sell their beers
for on-site consumption. Brewers in the state are hoping that this
year proves to be an even bigger boon for them. Now that the 85th
Texas Legislature is in session, lobbyists for the Texas Craft
Brewers Guild, the organization that advances the interests of the
state's craft brewers, are going to push...more

Texas Fantasy Sports Measure Has Sponsors on Both Sides
of Aisle and New Lobby Muscle

The daily fantasy sports crusade received a bipartisan boost in
Texas on Wednesday when a handful of state lawmakers teamed
up on legislation that would legalize the highly-popular recreational
competition and set up a system to regulate it here (h/t Capitol
Inside -- remainder of article behind paywall).

Deep-Pocket Donors on Collision Course 
with Lobby Cadre in Title Insurance Battle

A high-stakes fight over title insurance in Texas is shaping up as
the regular session approaches with a battalion of powerful
lobbyists for the industry preparing to lock horns with forces that

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9feJPJEP_D0XUYsXbu2QFaM_knqkoTz3GRObzfGh-pO4GRLVYVnywGEqXx-FxO-ADW85VKx6CfQOUsDhi59z-z0u3QHNvm6E0tXNgj72nZwLb0zYGekxzyEVwC8vtSxJHX_XzCX2Zp_pRxRl29iZUJqQa2FUiA77Pk186-o3XkoplzBxLL7BGawvbgfl4e4Lrex5F3Yp84zk5i8aZAi85JB24Uwo4_7WcIUu1TZXKfHsBAlM8_1HkbuC5YYQPyAGSYAYkG64S-sa68cnpnID7T9swSRUK6jRYJ341kEYZHsu1&c=&ch=


favor a more competitive marketplace with a pair of major GOP
donors in their corner (h/t Capitol Inside -- remainder of article
behind paywall).

Events

Young Texans Against Cancer, many of whom who work around
the Capitol, are participating in a good cause this weekend.

Spice for Life Chili Cook Off & Afterburn Concert
at Stubb's Waller Creek Amphitheater

801 Red River St., Austin, TX 78701

Saturday, February 4, 2017

Doors open at 12:00PM

 

----------

Former Lieutenant Governor Bill Ratliff will have a book signing
event on Monday, February 13 from 4:00 to 6:00 at 508 W. 14th St.,
Austin.
The title of his book is "Bill Ratliff, A Profile of Courage and
Leadership in American Politics." Contact Jean at
jean@daviskaufman.com for more information. 

----------

The Texas Conservative Coalition Research Institute will honor

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9feJPJEP_D0XUGwBJ0-YFSp6Sbc_L7U9f22RFkqWlvhcMpBHOvXbHZiSSqJJGGsy4xuWG2ErjEYChSE9RBc89KN7H9KTMEk6TO-i_2DW4H2hl19w3uZrT3FJ1NXjhK_e5sZ1Sk-c8HDJXz91RQ7dTN-8OdzgSvRlr0WtWJFc4gV6F&c=&ch=


Speaker Joe Straus at its "Black Tie and Boots Gala" to be held
on February 15th, at 7:30 pm at the AT&T Education and Conference
Center.

----------

The Annette Strauss Institute's fourth annual Great Conversations
Dinner to celebrate "The Lore and the Legacy of the Texas
Legislature" will be on Tuesday, February 28, 2017 at the AT&T
Executive Education and Conference Center.

----------

A Roast and Toast of State Representative René Oliveira will be
held on March 6th at 7:00 pm at the JW Marriott Hotel here in Austin.
Register here. All contributions will benefit the Texas Legislative
Internship Program (TLIP), created by Harris County Commissioner
Rodney Ellis.

Shout Outs

Congratulations to Gerardo Interiano, Head of External Affairs,
Southwest U.S. for Google and to Jenifer Sarver, Principal, Sarver
Strategies, for being named as Presidential Leadership Scholars.  A
collaboration between the George W. Bush, the George H. W. Bush,
the William J. Clinton and the Lyndon B. Johnson Presidential
Centers.

Scholars will travel to each participating presidential center to learn
from former presidents, key administration officials, and leading
academics. They will study and put into practice varying approaches
to leadership, develop a network of peers, and exchange ideas with
mentors and others who can help them make an impact in their
communities.

----------

Sen. Jane Nelson was honored this week with the Children's
Advocacy Centers of Texas 2017 Partner In Courage Award.The
Partner In Courage Award is presented to legislators who have
demonstrated courage as an advocate in the fight against child
abuse. 

----------

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9fVMTlYTUJiOHikkt9qvHTLTYeqXxdlLspnmuG43fRaqSHfprNyIxhiFB8uM2EAsZwocTJ6VCPa0toMNN3MunA-vlKL23C8c7tj-9hJAC4mznuPF-TDQvxQc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9feenohJXJ9nJlnG51p3pyJ-2AgFBirWrnMeJITe33sOqTIuQirwswyJTR6Io9dAiF4r4yOxJHepjoYGNzQYfu-H3k9NJ90u3-yNaMmu2dfFku5zptsV8iMmF4yztELDrZcME_m0fVjkN4zBwKQzMckpXtCnXKBfAkBkOuOXoIP6N&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9ff7U-9uy_fzHniaO0Bnkg1EG2HCXIjRwPi_I3WR7Uv4_WaCo9dgMhFwhR7Ns9HY2aDYtPU5YlwXTCecYYxlce8cfwQiJokpKIv-JfxqTawavQR7j4NfpiKlxPyq3M5lsL-NCBj15DfRq0gYA3_rzKAJzRAj3AwuY14bJ0I1eZxBn&c=&ch=


Congratulations to Emily Ramshaw, Texas Tribune Editor-in-Chief
for being named by Austin Monthly, as one of the "Women We Love".

----------

Upcoming Birthdays: Sen. Judith Zaffrini -- Feb 13th, Sen. Dawn
Buckingham -- Feb 21st

In Our Thoughts 

Our thoughts are with James Bass, the Texas Department of
Transportation's executive director, who suffered from a "mild stroke"
last week.

----------

Charles LeMaistre, the former president of MD Anderson and
former UT System Chancellor, has passed away at age 92.
LeMaistre dedicated his career to cancer treatment and prevention.

Miscellaneous

Trey Blocker has a new show!   

From the announcement:

"Today I am starting an audio and video podcast that will be co-
hosted by Charlie Hodge from KLBJ-AM. It will be available
on iTunes, SoundCloud, and other podcast applications. You will
also be able to find them all at treyblocker.com.

In one sentence, the purpose of the show is to educate, motivate
and entertain in such a way that we improve political and social
discourse."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9feJPJEP_D0XUFCIQrj_bz1daCZ9uiba5T1wke8ieiZxx7yrW06ODDvcP0gPoI2wMQ_O8lwkeDZ83ITQ8eDRI_cmP0LKRA4HP-ucqFSKDm0JAmQX-AZKNXjpBIz7SIWAHbpUKNIxP7LCKehLkWppPj2tMJJWEanrfprMFrvA5Gw44prtAWAUANtA6uR3sjZhzUoRwOvNwQIw_lCFHknz6OKZ_PbNJRs4EEg==&c=&ch=
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----------

Capital drinks: 7 bars to check out within a mile of the
Texas Legislature

It's been two years since the Capitol was filled with lawmakers and
their staffs for the 84th legislative session, and downtown Austin has
changed a lot in that time. Wondering where to get a drink nearby if
you're one of the legislators and staff or the lobbyists, civic-minded
citizens and journalists who will be at the Capitol through the end of
May for the 85th session? Here's a guide to downtown bars that have
opened within the past two years.

----------

Important legislative dates:

 60-day bill filing deadline:  Mar 10, 2017
 
Adjournment sine die:  May 29, 2017
 
Post-session 20-day deadline for governor to sign or veto:  June 18, 2017
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eK36-sfiFIaVKs1ujahAsPFjx057n1f4QhRlQcVgI-CStvFNcu9feJPJEP_D0XU9kjMcUsV_Jtwj2QYjACPIYCwklVi5wYmZEUAZ3j48afxO5DaUWlAcXIb_7OZuoH6gPyz0Cv2-MrjpwOkP9s75T5z7UQYgGGNqhNqArvRJRXTFdU9NbtGNpIxD5bt8kF7k3ujo5-Aj8Fqm3Xg42DQC5LsdVqMGOBmmrFyeKS3uVFjzigPzbiexWffc5z1xOJA6JMTtGYmSn31-3n4y5RTzZOWEV3DF36QY0wxL3G6L31vlYNvXEwqvA==&c=&ch=


Effective date (91st day after adjournment):  Aug 28, 2017

-----------

House and Senate Offices (with Senate COSs):

Here are the House and Senate Office Numbers for the 85th Legislature

Contact us at txpoliticstoday@gmail.com or text me a 512-431-5385 to let us know of other moves,
birthdays, lobby sign ups, birth announcements, events, and happenings that you and your Capitol
colleagues would like to read about.  

STAY CONNECTED:
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